
 
2 Days / 1 Night 

November 20-21, 2021 
Bus boarding Saturday 6:30 am 

Return Sunday 8:00 pm 

Intermediate School Parking Lot 

Butler Intermediate School  
8th Grade Class Trip to 

WASHINGTON DC  
Student Safety 

• Masks are required by the Federal Government on 

buses and at several stops. Students may not attend if 

they show any signs of illness. 

• School behavior standards will be upheld during the 

trip. Participation may be denied based on a student's 

disciplinary record. 

• Adults have required clearances. Most are district 

employees who know the students and are familiar 

with the places we visit. 

• Experienced tour coordinators travel with the group at 

all times to keep students, chaperones, and bus 

drivers informed of plans and activities. 

• Students travel in groups with their roommates and 

their bus chaperones. 

• The places we visit have strict security on site. 

• Hotel rooms do not have exterior exits. Students are 

told how to contact chaperones during the night. 

• The “Good Night” time is the last time that students 

are permitted in the hallways.  A security guard walks 

the halls all night.  Mechanisms are put in place to 

ensure students do not visit one another's rooms 

• Only experienced drivers are used, and we strictly 

follow federal laws pertaining to driver safety.  

• Butler teachers have conducted the Washington DC 

trip for decades.  Our tour groups have always been 

well received by the hotel, restaurants, and tour sites 

visited.  And we plan to keep up our good record! 

Trip Tips 

Bus travel:  Take all items on board the bus that you 

plan to use throughout the day, including  phones, 

cameras, jackets, spending money, snacks/drinks. 

Cameras or cell phones:  Students are responsible for 

their possessions.  Label items with name and parent 

phone number in case they are misplaced. 

Weather:  We will be outside and walking A LOT!  Wear 

comfortable shoes. Check the DC forecast and pack 

accordingly, including jacket/rain coats. 

Freedom Center in Manassas:  Pack a gym bag with 

swim suit, towel, shorts, proper shoes, and a T-shirt. 

Spending money:  $30-$50 will be enough for vending 

and small souvenirs.  More will be needed if you plan to 

purchase T-shirts or sweatshirts 

Food and beverages are permitted on the buses and in 

hotel rooms.  Eat breakfast before you leave or bring 

something easy to eat on the bus.  Only drinks with 

resealable containers are permitted.  Students are 

expected to discard waste and keep buses and rooms 

clean. If not, snack privileges will be revoked.   

Baggage: Students and their luggage will pass through 

metal detectors before they board the buses. triple 

check that there are no items that would be prohibited in 

school, or you may not be able to attend the trip. Bags 

are subject to search. 

Medication must be given to the chaperones before 

boarding. 

Music and video can only be played through 

headphones. No flash photography after dark.  No laser 

lights.  Movies rated G or PG only. 

Questions? 

Hampton Inn, Manasssas VA 

2 queen beds per room  |  Mini fridge, microwave, flat 

screen TV  |  Overnight security guard  |  Delicious hot 

breakfast to start our day  |  (703) 369-1100  

Freedom Aquatic Center 

Swimming, dodgeball, basketball, volleyball and more 
All -u-can-eat pizza and soda for Saturday dinner. 

Rebecca Green, 724-355-4997, logantoursinc@gmail.com 

Denise Casher, 724-214-3405 (w), 724-822-1208 (m) 

denise.casher@basdk12.org 

Jess Carlson, 724-214-2400 x5543 

jessica.carlson@basdk12.org 

Emergency Contacts During Trip 

Rebecca Green, 724-355-4997   Dan Green, 724-355-2279 



American History Museum 
Treasures from our nation’s 

past including Dorothy’s ruby 

slippers, the flag that inspired 

the Star Spangled Banner, and 

the first ladies’ gown 

collection. 

Lunch on the 
National Mall 
Iconic DC monuments 

serve as the backdrop 

to enjoy a Subway 

sandwich, water, chips 

and cookies with 

friends.  

Capitol Hill Walking Tour  
Photo ops at our country’s iconic 

Capitol and Supreme 

Court Buildings. 

Arlington National Cemetery 
Kennedy Gravesites and Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 

Walking Tour of 
Monuments 

Air + Space Museum 
The 1903 Wright Flyer, and the Spirit of St. 

Louis, are among the thousands of 

aviation relics on display. 

White House Photo-Op 

National Zoo 
A quick stop on 

the way out of 

town to check 

out the Pandas! 
Ford’s Theatre  

Learn about Lincoln’s assassination 

where it happened. 

SUNDAY 
United States Marine 

Corps Memorial 
Iconic statue depicts the raising 

of the US flag on island of Iwo 

Jima during WWII. 

SATURDAY 
Vietnam Wall 

Lincoln  

Memorial 

Honest Abe’s Café 
Gift shop and lunch 

Chicken tenders, fries, soup, salad, and 

dessert bar await 

the hungry group 

on our journey 


